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tion s in tuberculoid leprosy [25 (1957) 213-216J, I think it would be of 
interest to make known my own conclusion s on that subject as published 
in BentOna JJedica 111 9 (1957) 313, and Leprologia 2 (1957) 47. The 
summary in the latter publication is as follows: 

Tuhcrculoid Ippl'a rpllrtion , whi r h i;; n spC'e ific J1yper ergic abnormal reartion to the 
Hanscn bll(" illns, is not bpnpficial for the coursc of the disC'use eycn when not accom
paniC'd hy g('nC'rlll symptoms, and it should t llC'l'cfo}'c bc supp r('ssed . The condition may 
be fo llowed by J1Hlrkpcl cutanpolls cicatri eC's and atl'ophics, and in the ncrves there may 
be irrrpfll'flble damagp. Thp aut hor l'('lfltc5 his expel'iC'nce in n few cases in w!tiel! 
tl'efltn1C'nt with pl'C'dnison(' hrongM flbont rapid elini ca l and histologic involution of tlw 
reactional condition. Tllc association of prcdnisonc and the sul£oncs scC'ms to poh'ntiate 
the action of the latt('r drug on the spC'c ifi e gra nuloma, hast('n ing its l'f'sorption. In cast's 
in wh ich the l'eactional phf'nomenou is prohflhly inducpcl by the su lfones themselvcs, 
prednisone therapy not only increases tolel'flnce to those drugs but a lso permits their 
s imnltflneous administra tion, with benefit to the course of the disease. Control of the 
reaction was flccomplished in a VN)' short time, flnd there were no accidcnts from the 
use of the hormone in the dose employed. 

As can be seen, prednisone seems to he more encouraging than 
corti sone in the treatment of this type of r eaction. 'l'he opinion ex
pressed has heen verified hy th e nndings in the follow-up of 1I1y patients, 
and more recent experi ences. 

K:\,RIQUE D. L. J OXQUIERES, .M.D. 
Arro 843 
BU (, 11 os Aires, Argentina 

DTRPBX~ARIO CENTRAL llE DERMATOLOGIA 

To THE EDITOR: 

I am informed that there is some confusion ahout the different 
names that have success ively been appli ed to the headquarters of th e 
national leprosy service of Argentina, whi ch office is now under my 
direction. The facts are as follows: 

In 194-7 the then Secretariat of Publ ic H ealth (now Ministry of 
Social ,\Telfare and Public H ealth) created the "Instituto Central de 
Leprologla." Because it was situated in th e center of the city, in a 
rather artistocratic di strict, it was feared that that name might cause 
disqui etude in the neighborhood. Consequently it was disguised, as 
can be seen from the sign at the entran ce, under the name "Instituto 
Central de Dermatologla." The letterheads, 'which are still used for 
reasons of economy, indi scrimina tely bear either of the two names. 
Recently, in 1957, the name wa); again changed, for reasons that need 
not be gone into, to "Di spensari o Central de Dermatologi'a," which is 
the present offi cial name. 

H ence, "Instituto Central de Leprologfa," "Instituto Central de 
Dermatologfa," and "Dispensa rio Central de Del'matologia" are the 
several and successive names of the same thing. rrhe present "Di s-
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pcnsario" hou~es; as always, all central acti viti es m connecti on with 
leprosy. 

Dispensario Cent'ral de Dermatolu,qin 
Buenos Aires, lb'gen tina 

E. D, L. J ON QU JEUES 

Dir'ec t01' 

G HADI N"G OF L EPROM IN UI': AC"J'l O :-.rS 

'l'o ~l'lm EDl.'l'OR: 

. ( In reply to your inquiry a bout the g rading of leprolllin r eacti ons, 
a s stated in Illy abstract on page 1-!2 of the Book of A hstracts of the 
1~okyo Congress, I may explain tJlat the figures ai'e g iven in the 
o rdinary Japanese way of expression. 1'ho:::;e g iven, for example, for 
the late r eaction with the Mitsuda antigen, i. e., 0-4 ll1m., negative ; 5-G 
nl1n,. doubtful, and large r than 7 1I1111. pos itive, do not mean that no 
a ccount is taken of llleasurements between ..j. and 5 mm., 01' between 6 
a nd 7 mm. V{hat is impli ed is as follow :::; : 

0-4 mm. includes all mrasurrments up to 4.4 mm , 
5-6 mm. includes 4.5 mm. np to 6.4 mm. 
larger than 7 mm. mrn ns 6.5 mm. fi nd more 

In Japan, the size of the erythelllato-edematous early reaction, or 
the late nodular induration, is usually expressed in tei'ms of the arith
metical mean of the longes t and the shortes t diameters of the r eaction. 
For example, 

12 X 13 mm . . . . 12 + 13 = 12.5 or 13 mm. 
----

2 

counting 0.5 and f ractions larger than 0.5 as 1.0, and di sr egarding tll e 
res t. 

N ational Insti t'ute of II wlth 
T okyo, Japan 

'.1'0 'l' U E E DITOR : 

CORRECT I O~ 

K EN YA N AGISA W A, M.D. 
Depu ty D'irect01' 

In the firs t issue of THE JOUR~AL for last year [26 (1958 ) 92J there 
)peal'ed an abstract of a paper by :Mason and Bergel based on a 

summary which appeared in the F edemtion Proceed'ings, which a cor
r espondent had supplied you. The abstract a s publi shed was not a 
verbatim copy of the one on which it was based, for the latter contained 
a reference to m~- first article on the subject, which appeared, in the 
R evista med'ica de R osa1-io 41 (1951) 191-205. That r eference, which 
was eliminated, is important to me, because that was the firs t papel' of 
lily study of the l'elationship between leprosy and vitamin E. That 
paper bore the foUowing title : Bl sindl'ome de carencia de tocofe roles 
y las di etas pl'o-oxidantes considerados desde el punto de vi sta de )a 


